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Final Close Puts!
Florsheim tan Oxfords $9.88
S«ZK 6T , - 7 - 7: , - 8 — TO CLOSE OUT. .....„.„._.__.__ .

Men's Tan Oxfords ALL 
SIZES $1.98

Enna Jettick, Shoes for Women
Odd antJ Ends. Regular $5 and $6 
Strap, and Chords   TO CLOSE OUT,,

WOMEN'S — MiSSES and CiRL£

Low Heel Oxfords $939
Su«d«3 - Patents - Eiks - B.'£>-«»TI and Black CaH.
Ail Size*. AM W*<rtnv $3>»5 Values — TO CLOSE OUT..„,..._._.....

Boys9 Zipper Wool Suits $9 95
•Sizes 2. - 4 znd 6, Brown and Navy Blue, 

$5.95 Silisrs   WHILE THEY LAST
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Postinan Complains 
of 3Ienacing^ Dog,

READ ALL THE ADS AND SAVE MONEY! .-•---
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Last Call!
final Redactions!

January

CLEARANCE SALE!
4-fiece losterey Type 

Bed Room Suite
Corts**!* at f»* sze bcA,

eaters.

Pay 75c A Week

ISO

Club Chair and 
Ottoman

Pillow b«k chair, reverb 
ital« euihion*. Spring con- 
ttruction for permanent 
Mmfort. Real Bargain!

Pay 50c A Week

T«J Wertz. (

EXTRA LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Given thir-ing Sale On Yew

,22?? BUYS
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JO IDISOI COriSINEU:
For more than forty years the Southern California Edison Company 
has been the electrical backbone of Southern California, We have. 
anticipated your electrical needs and we have met them unfailingly. 
Boulder Dam power is now being added to our resources.

The power from the Colorado River will take the place on our 
system of the ample reserve generating capacity which in the interest 
of gtxjwrh and continuity of service we have always maintained. 

- This added reserve power will flow into our existing network of 
transmission and distribution lines, making its contribution to the 
welfare and development of the most highly electrified empire in 

, the world our own Southern California.

SURPLUS POWER NOW READY
To the present capacity of 

twenty-three hydro-electric and 
five steam generating plant 
units now operated by the 
Southern' California Edison 
Company will soon be added 
new energy from Boulder Dam. 
Behind its vast expanse of con 
crete the waters must rise for 
many months before the first 
turbine will turn the falling 
flood into flowing current;   

Immediately Avdilobl*
Meanwhile, with this add 

ed reserve in prospect, the 
present surplus capacity of 
the Edison system become* 
immediately available under 
most advantageous condi 
tions.

Progress is made in steps not 
leaps. Your next step is into the

Jometfic wholesale rate for cur 
rent. You cannot get this rate 
for lighting service alone, be 
cause lighting with modern 
lamps uses so little current that 
it is almost negligible, even with 
illumination at the highest 
point.

As Low As Ic Per Kilowatt Hoar
The domestic wholesale rate 

begins when you install and use 
an electric range and an electric 
water heater. With these your 
rate continues to drop until it 
becomes only ONE CENT PER. 
KILOWATT HQUR. At this point; 
$8.7$ pays for current that 
would otherwise cost $22.50, 
and you have all the benefits that 
come with complete electrical 
service.

Sooner or later you are going 
to enjoy complete electrical

service. Why later? It Js yours, 
by right, NOW, on the new and 
higher standard of California 
living. You know its benefits, 
and have 'promised them to 
yourselves, when the time came. 
The time is here. Equipment, 
costs were never lower. Financial 
assistance is available through 
the National Housing Act. 
Dealers offer easy payment plans 
by which for as low as $3.89 per 
month you- can get the equip 
ment that will reduce the unit 
cost of current on all your light 
ing and electrical devices.

Act Now ,
Ask your Edison office fpr f uQ 

information on how to get from 
two and one-half tq three or 
fvur times more current at the 
same cost, without waiting for 
Boulder Dam to be completed.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Headquarters
For Over 7 Famous Makes 

of

Radios!
Radio Prices Start at 

'$12.95 6W-..T*»» °
, Sointion ta_Problem N3.J03 

; Tbt key nxroe » I. X-X7: :.

5 Tfcfc'writer's sood frfettd ,C. H. J 
[Rteiards, of PajJaiteia, sends 
i«be foiVncin? lirdr and ete-rerlT!
Ji^ayec coctest P-ayed between") 
j hiraBrtf as a' oemfcer of the Pasa- f 
!*«-* Club 4faun, ao<l H. 'S. Pfke>|
ft* IS* PSKsbnrr Chib team, wnenj 
itbeoe eicbs -met ip th& recent '| 
jSrHitfcerc "CzSiforala Major
*  CT fca nz j> i o n s-^t.i_p toi^na^n/

j Queen's Ga-nbst Declined
! ' HUT Dei«is«

End 
Tables

Reduced To Clear!

98c

See' Our Large 
New Assortment of

ALL OPEN STOCK
Can fce purchaisd in any 
quantity arid added to or 
replaced when deiired. 
Modem, new patterns.
Sold On Easy Terms

Genuine Simmons 
Inner-Spring

Only
MATTRESSES $14.75

FtrH -or «ingle. j>ed aize*^

BOX SPRINGS TO
MATCH, *14.75 

Pay 50 Cent* a Week

10% OFF
Radiant Heaters

Uarg> Auortment of
O'Keefe & Merrrtt, Gaffers

& Sattler and Lawson
HEATERS

Both ft'adiant Typ« and
Circulators. 

AH Sjold_pn EASy TERMS

Throw Rugs, Very Special $1.19
Jmt the thinj for the bedroom. New, 

modem patterns.

Large Floor

Lamp 0 
Shades «^

While They Lai

A STORE FULL OF USED FURNITURE AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

1273 Sartori A venae Torrance Phone 620(wttte)
1. P-Q4
2. P-QB4
Z- X-KBJ i 

f 4. B-Xi .
5. XtBJ
t E-3
7. P-KJ 

I t BlP
». B-B4 - 

1». Q-BT 
II. O-O, 
Ii PrX 
IZ. Jt-N 
I*. R-XS! 
15. PxX 
J4. B-QZ 
H. li-KS:

- - BiP Q-QXJ?
-T7. P-Bi B-X; 
i*- B-Q - P..Q 
»- Q-B5 RXR 
». BiR . B!R 
M. B-QJ! B-KJ 
»i. B-Qt mate

(a) -X-QBJ U &rotab!r Uetter." 
. <t>) "Mr. Pik« fljust bavt bad a 

lapse; not realizing the import 
ance of X-K5, and -KM, white's 1 
n**t move, X-Bl, the successful 
end of IJ. R-XJ."

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

We are Indebted to Dr. E. H. 
S«»yer of Pasadena for the fol- 
to»in«r human Interest story of a 
great man:

"In the chess column published 
by the L A. Time*. -December JO. 
I»»4. appeared the follow Ins posi 
tion a Uautiful ending by Harry 
-V*ls« Pillsbury:

fclk; p<p: IpbS; ZpJBIQ; 4p3;

The County LJbrary branch in your town has these 
books. All are about young people in our own country; 
sotne about modern times and others about a bygone day. 
Although all these boys and girls are Americans, each i; 
very different from tie others and each is interesting
in his own way. " < 

Story of a Bad Boy by AWrich 
He vas cot such > a very Uad 

fx>y bat a verr real -cue. This is 
the true story .of the aether's boy 
hood in a Xew England toWn. 

Hoou of Her Own by Allee 
William Henry Letter* by Diaz 
College On Honeback by Hall

Buckaroo by Hn* 
Uncle Bill by James

Trro city children spend a sum- ! planned 
mer on a western raneti wheee a j nyftee 
kindly old "cowboy usdertajcen to [ to ^

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

SixTVTonths Jail 
Term Is Suspended

S. R. Epplett, 495 Freeman ave- 
nne, Hawthorne, arrested Sunday, 

j January 13. and booked at Tor 
rance city Jail on charges of being 
drunk and reckless drivtnfr. plead 
guilty In the city police court 
yesterday and was given a sen 
tence of six months In the county 
jail, suspended.

Epplctfs arrest followed «, traf 
fic accident at Hawthorne and 
Scjmlveda boulevard,   In which 
Charles B. Crandall, 1500S Avenue 
3, Liiwndale, was Injured. Cran- 
Jall was treated at the Jared Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
for a broken nose, cuts and lacer-

teach tbera ranch lore.
. Betty Leice»ter by Jewett 
Boys and Sally Down On a

Plantation by Knox
Swift River* by Meig*

In the spring of 1815. young
.Chris DahKrers floated Iocs down

J Extensive plans are being made 
1 for the C. A. A. banquet to bs 
j held next Tuesday. January, 29. 
j A diversified program has been 

by -.the executive com 
ind the banquet promise: 

enjoyable. All past

i lhe northernjfissUslppi from
I 31""""** l° St. Lools.
j vivid picture of a hazardous ex-

presidents of the G. A. A. are In 
vited to be quests of the G. A. A. 
at this banquet, but no other out- 
Bldera are allowed to attend, as 
it I* strictly a club affair.

Jdnuary 18 the faculty enjoyed
turkey dinner at the Woman' 

UniTe"n.Jty Club in Los Angeles, 
after which cards. dancine and r'*ri6nCe- ' staslng ""Wed the diversion Amarantba Cay. M. D. by Stem. I for the evening Friday. January Railroad to Freedom by Swift' j 13, Dr. Blnf.ham addressed the Harriet Tubman. born a slave, j faculty at a faculty luncheon. Dr.<. 5ca5>ed fn>m be,. 

a conductor on th*
*ntr». became 
"Underground

Bineh topic was "Greek 
nd Its Influence On

Modem Trends of Thought."

*. B-N'. Q-B«ch:,- 4. BlQ. BxBJ 
mate. ' |

-Thl» interested me 'greatly,
 met the po*itipa was ibotrn the I
writer »ome 35' year* ago by the j Raj,,^.- tef.,^ the civti Wargreat Pilteburj- hlmael/. jand'helpid ot^r JCO of her people,

 'A few yean after Piltebury*. to freedom. A rvmsrkable story I The clshth erade 'foods class. triumph at Hastings (England) j toH in a draifiEtie way. j Mrs, 'Wyvell teacher, prepared and he gave an exhibition at the 
Mechanic* Library in .San Fran- - 
Cisco. It was an extraordinary! 
cvf.ni 3 blliiclfold r>*rforraance in- ! 
eluding not six tut 12 games of j 
chejit and four of checkers and n 
h&Ad of whist. . It r.-as remarkable, i 
furthermore, the apparent ease)

their moth 
the scienc

with which he held the position 
and the depth of his eame*. I 
remember that .well along in the 
lilay it was a long session, in 
cluding an adjournment for din 
ner one of the- players made an 
Illegal move that escaped the 
reftrtt as well and when Pills- 
bury correctly called the position 
he was roundly applauded. 

"After he had successfully term-

served a luncheon t< 
ers, to Mr. 'Bsrroi 
teacher at the high school. 
Mrs. Granger, their math 
teacher. Members of the cl

a in the California state I'"""-- Elizabeth Anthony, 
live to the age of ad-! JoDet «»rtJea Muriel Aivcrsc 
of kindergarten children f Helen Floyd. Virginia Trail,

For Kindergarten;
Polly

Donna Miller. Grace IsbelL Jui: 
Whitt, Marjorle Page. Ruth Tuy.

into the public schools has led to 
a great deal of confusion among parent*, say* Mr*. Oda 1* Vans, lor' Coral Undeman, Thelma Hos- 
princlpal of the Fern avenue b"nf- Margie Ha>vs and Yoshlko, school Enrollment for the ncw)«b!otao. An orange ami grci-n term, starting February 1; 14S5.! color scheme was used and very may be made at any of the local I &**•'<* Ptoee "^^ *«"* '"«<!« by tindergartens. If your child will i Coral Undeman. Elizabeth An-

-After Dictators, What?-; "The 
Work of Community Health Cen 
ters"; -Social Trends In the 
World Today": "Problems Facins 
Congress": "What Is Citizen 
ship?"; "Thirty-hour Week Plan", 
and "Women In Industry."

Having- the privilege of taking 
one educational tour a semester. 
the Scholarship Society took ad 
vantage of this opportunity and 
visited the Los Angeles city Jail 
after obtaining the necessary let 
ter of admittance from Chief of 
Police Davis. When they had .been 
guIJcd through all the depart -

cells,
of the Jail, including the 

they were directed to the 
ooin. -where they attended a 
n of afternoon court, with 

Tuplin officiating. The trip 
most interesting, and those 
tted to so were benefited 
much.

All those students Interested in 
printing and journalism attended 

pedal .iu!l call last Thursday, 
speaker was Mr. Anderson 

from the printing department of 
nk WlKsins Trade school. He 
ed upon the possibilities of 
.inrement and of employment 
the printing industry. Along 

with Ills most interesting talk he 
icntod a very humorous plc- 

whlch illustrated the trials 
hardships of a boy in a print 

simp. Mr. Andersen's visit to the 
'"1 was In celebration at Na- 
iiil Printing Week.

be four years and nln« months
old by February 4. be Is eligible
for admission, or If he will beInaled thi* brilliant performance.   five on or

Plllsbury enUrulned a hmall: entt. r j t
erouj- of us by playing over from I your ' cn||U
fiifc.'iiory i& numbti' of niiister tour* » 0 h^ve th
nanimt gamc-.i ami. among other ,ncndouiily important fo r m
Ihlnss. showed us the position; period of his schooling thatabove mentioned. This was evl- tlem|iliflcd by the klndergarteidently a favorltu with 1'illabury.
I had forgotten tin- itoalUon, but

May 4, be may 
nectsaary to enroll 
* If "you want him, 
vantage of the tre- 

tive

It many >« late
nfb  Uan In Ker-

it
position.

  "As h« told it tu us, it was In 
a game at knight odds for a souill 
stoke. ThU accounts for Pllls-

Imry (black) U-ing pit down
 his opponent holding the odds 
Into the ending. As the position 
stands, Qxl'ch will with little 
doubt draw, but naturally white 
««vk» to »in and who would

lull.-' I)IS:

to hell?
vith alsing

thony, Thelma Hogburg and Ruth 
Taylor . composed the committe 
responsible for the beautiful deco

The senior English test, which

junior A'a, was 
The participant! 
given a choice 
on. and were g 
four hours tu cc 
composition on 
ituuent must 
grade on this I 
sit in senior h

given lust week.
In I lie tfst were

of topics to write

lirplete a'500. word 
l chost-n tuple. A 
t-celvu a passing 
eat before he eun 
iinerooin, uiul the

test may be take 
as necessary to i 
the. topics submitted we

10 till
It.

challenged with the debate, Re- 
solvcd: That capital punishment 
should be abolished, the Torrance" 
Scholarship Society held a Joint 
met'tlng with the Torrance 
Forensic Koiiini in order (o meet 
the challenge. Ju l lall jsen and 
l.iiuia iMuc llydo ropresented the 
^cliuliirxhlp Society, taking the 
aiflrm.-itlvu hldo of the question, 
a:ul Jaync Trailer and Earl Smith 
ttciv th.i Koruin'a ropresentatlves
111 the ni'Kuttvo, Mod, al(U,a prt.
"eni.'il very ime uiB.iments; how- 
  ver, thi' Koruni won the debate 
>'>  pruvlnic thin capital punish 
ment Hhuulil not be abolished. Thu 
Indites weru Mr. -\Vaddlngham, 
MlK» lluiiilmiii and Miss Ureker. 
H »a.s ti,« uniiulinous decision of 
Hie jiulisea thai Juynu Trailer was


